). Table  I ). When CM prepared from L-T3-unexposed cells was added to culture, burst formation was augmented in a characteristic fashion (see Fig I) . 
IL-T3. NJ in Preincubation

Medium
Experiment B 
NCTC-109
CM CM + L-T3 (10 0 mol/L) CM + L-T3 (iOu mol/L) CM + L-T3 (10 mol/L) CM + L-T3 (i0 mol/L) CM + L-T3 (i0 mol/L) L-T3 ( 1 0-#{176} mol/L)- direct addition L-T3 (10 mol/L)-direct addition L-T3 (10 mol/L)-direct addition L-T3 (iO mol/L)-direct addition L-T3 (10 mol/L)-direct additionCM CM + L-T3 (i0 mol/L) L-T3 ( 1 0 mol/L)- direct
